PLAINTIFF’S
EXHIBIT

From:
Sent.
To:
Subject:

Robert Crissman
Thursday, June 05, ~997 1 40 PM
jo~i Granston; Ben Waldman; I~ennis Tevhn; Kirsl~n f.arson {OfTx~e)
RE: mac stand~lones

I believe Jodl has made the nght call not to do stand alone Mac PPo~nt lot following reasons:
¯ Its a wash - We are not loosing PPoint sales, we are gaining Of~ce sa~es makirtg it a wash at worst (and I think we
actually will come out ahead over lk-ne). And remember, strategically we want people to I:RP/Off’~e.
¯ Costs over multiple years - Need to took at costs associated with product over its life - Ihere are yearly carrying cost
asso~ale~ with oreat=ng a SKU bt addttion to first year creation cosls.
¯ Is actually multiple SKU$ * Starv:l atone PPoinl equa/s more tha~ one SKU. FPP, upgrade, academic, NFR, etc..ibis all adds up and leads to SKU proliferation.
¯ Focus - want reseliers focused on pus~ng Of Sce, not stand alones, We come out ahead if we gel one extra facing or
one ext~ ad for Office versus star’~ alones.
¯ Sales are tz’ending down - numbers for stand alone PPo~n! are declining rapidly - ~ 1/3 of revenue ~ last FY. ~ am
not con6dent we will see this trend change.
Ben. also though! this would be a good thing in Iha! it saves you develope~ t~me/resources on cteat=ng stand a~one PPoint
set-up. I would assume you could use these bodies in lure Io hetp get Word and Ofl%e o~t the door faster. Also, no hard
anct fasl rule that f know of regarding dollars that must be made to do SKU.
-
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PowerPo~nt was sold vi~ ~ (see table below fo~ rno~e de~aits) °
":< OLE Object: M~crc~oft Excel Worksheet >>
"does not take ’Cross-Ptatfon,n’ licenses into accounl
Costs
M~crosol~ ~ncurs about $600.000 in sku ~anjfing costs pe~ stan.dalone appI~ati ,o~*. in ~K~dition, packa<jing design
and devetopme~t costs about $69.000 per standaic.ne. Thus. In total Mtc~osofl ~curs about $66gk per slar~dalone.
*carting costs estimated at $12,500 per sku - figure obtained from
Opportunity Cost
There is also an opportunity cost derived f~om the time it takes a M=crosoft employee to ¢reate the packaging and
support~g s~’~lalo~e rnarkeling ~ollatePal - }s ~his the best use of ou~" time?
Revenue
The market stil~ shows a dight demand lot both Mac Word standalones (95k licenses sold in W97 to date ->
$11.5M) and Excel standalones (63k licenses in FY97 t~o d~te .-> $9M). however, the PowerPolnt figures don’t
show a st.ro~g demand (22k lic~’~ms FY97 1o dale ~ $2.5M), In FY96.97, the vast majodty of standatones were
sold wa FPP (43%1 and ac~K~emic (41%).
Recommendation: Dtscon~nue Mac Pow~rPolnt Standalone
Recommendation is to disconlJnue Mac PowerPoiot standalo~es because we ace losing rnocmy on these skus in
most globat markets. The following lable shows the cost savings m~us rever~Je .lost if we had canceled the
PowerPoint standalone fo~ FY96 and FY’97. This table assumes t~at no~e o~ the Powed~oinl standato, ne
customers would have shined to Office if Powe~Poin! hadt~’t been ava~]ab}e (Le. this is the wont case scenario).
Discontinue Mac PowerPoint Sta~dalone
<< OLE Object: Microsoft Exce~ Wo~Y, sheet >>
it is clear from the above table that it makes financial sense to discontinue at least the Intl. ~=;~glish, Ge~Tnan,
Italian, Swedish and Spanish versions of Mac PowerPoi~t S~K~e these sktJs cost us mo~e to ntaintai~ tha~ what
we make on thern~ In orde~ to be consistent globally. I recomme~ Mat we discontinue Mac PowerPoint
St~ndaJor~e on a global level.
In order !o break even, ir~ some markets (notably £nglish, Fl’ench and Japanese - where Appte is s~ong), we
would need to recal~ture a ced.ain percentage of lost Pow~Point sta~cla~one ~ses into Office i~ order Io break
even, For example, 65% of the standalo~e mac Powe~Poinl: CUStOmers would need to IFansfer their purchase to
Office if" PowerPoint wasn’l available.
<< OLE OOject: M~:toso~ Exce~ Work.sheet >>
,.,T~d~ GraP, St on
ht~p l/w,~ mlr..rosoft
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